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　　　A portable size and high energy X-ray source is produced by using the pyroelectric crystal.
Energy and intensity of X-rays which it generates are evaluated. Three X-ray tubes with different
condition and structure are produced using LiTaO3 single-crystalline that was a typical pyroelectric
crystal. The highest X-ray energy generated by an X-ray tube was 80 keV with the power supply of
3 V and 1.2 A. A fluorescent X-ray spectrum of brass plate, which contains characteristic X-rays of
Cu and Zn, is measured by using this X-ray tube. The characteristic X-rays analysis by exciting the
sample with electrons is designed. When the brass plate is measured as a sample by using this
method, characteristic X-rays of Zn is able to be confirmed clearly.
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　焦電結晶を用いてポータブルサイズかつ高エネルギーのX線源を製作し，発生するX線のエネルギーおよび
時間当たりのX線強度を評価した．代表的な焦電結晶であるLiTaO3単結晶を用い，条件や構造を変えて3つの



















































































































































よそ 1.0×10–2 Torr にし，2つのペルチェ素子を
























Fig.5　Arrangement of X-ray Detector and Geiger














































































Fig.7　X-ray spectrum generated by third X-ray tube. Fig.8　Fluorescent X-ray spectrum of brass plate.
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